
13719 Brookbluff
Lane Houston, TX,
77077

RENTALS

2 BATHROOMS

1 HALF BATH

2 BEDROOMS

1,950 SQFT

0.0321 ACRES

MLS # 88557787

PRICE:

$2,195
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If you're in search of the perfect home in a gated community, look no further! Lease this lovely 2-Bedroom

Townhome with a 2-Car Garage, Energy Corridor's hidden gem near the beautiful Terry Hershey Park! Upstairs,

you'll find spacious bedrooms waiting to become your personal sanctuary, while downstairs boasts an open

floorplan that will leave you in awe. We've made your life even easier by including all essential appliances: washer,

dryer, and even a stainless refrigerator.... Feeling impatient to see it all? Well, you're in for a treat because we've

created an interactive 3D VIRTUAL TOUR, so you can explore your future home from the comfort of your couch!

Check it out! Give us a call today to schedule your viewing and begin your application process. We can't wait to

welcome you home!



Agent

FRANSISKA RINDORINDOFRANSISKA RINDORINDO

713-489-1718

fransiskar@remax.net

https://fransiskar.remax.com/mls/88557787
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